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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
?The following list of prices will

fully show that D. S. Kaufftuati & Co.,
the live merchants, offer the best bar-
gains in town or surrounding country

and that it will pay you to patrDn-
ize their popular BARGAIN STORE.
Men's Good Suits. $ 4.00

" 44 44 (>.OO
44 ?? 44 10.00
44 44 ?

.. 12.00
44 " 44 15.00
" Good fine Shoes 1.00
" medium " " 1.25
44 ?? 44 " 1.75

<i 2.35
best " " aoo

Boys Best 44 44 1.25
44 Good " " 1.00
'4 Best Box 44 2.25
44 Common 44 1.00

Men's Best Hand Made Roots 2.50
14 Kip 41 3.50

Boys' 44 Boots 2.50
Youth's 4* 44

- 1.25
Ladies Fine Shoes 1.25

44 " 1.50
44 44 Morocco. 1.75
44 44 44 2.00

44 44 2.25
44 44 Kid 2.50
44 host 44 1.00
44 Slippers .. LOO

Children's shoes from 25 to 1.75
Misses 44 44 75 44 1.75
Calico Prints marked down to 4 and 5 cent per yd.
Ladies' Hose 10 to 25c.

Ties .. - 5 44 5o 44

44 Shirts 50 44 100
Delaines 5 44 15c
Cashmeres ?lB "LOO
Muslins, Appleton A, bast 7U

44 Good - <>

44 44
.. .. 6

44 Fruit of the Loom
Best Arbuckle's Coffee

44 Green 44 15
Medium 44 44 12
Granulated Sugar HU
Best Soft White Sugar - 7%

44 Brown 44
- (

Medium 44 5
Honey Byrups. 10 cts o. qt.
N. O. Baking - 15 44 44

Good Rice 7 44 p. tb.
Best Green Tea 55 44 44 44

Good 44 44
- 40 44 44 44

44 Black Tea 30 44 44 44

Coal Oil. ..... -
10 44 a gal.

Queen sware, in pieces from 1 to 25 cts.
G ?? sots .... ????..??

"

Chinaware, 44 44
........

44 1.00 44 3.00
Allkinds of Drugs carried in our

drug department. Prescriptions tilled
by experienced salesmen. Also a full
liue of Patent Medicines always on
hand.

All summer gvX>ds such as Light
Shawls, Lap Robes, Fine Lawns and
many other articles too numerous to
mention sold AT COST.

A full line of Ituober Goods just re-
ceived, which willpositivily be sold at
the very lowest market figures.

We carry a full line ot Canned Fruit
which we are selling off at ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES.

During this pleasant season we have
always a full supply of Fresh Green
Groceries, such as cabbage, Tomatoes,
Melons, Roasting Ears, Peaches. Ap-
ples, etc.

We can also accommodate customers
with good Country Lard, Sugar Cured
Hams and splendid Shoulders.

Pure Apple Juice Vinegar just re-
ceived from New York. The best
made.

Remember?Country Produce buys j
goods just as cheap as cash and we al-!
ways pay the highest home market S
prices for produce.

The question arises,
44 Why we are j

selling goods so low ?" We answer? j
First, because we bought the stock at a
figure which enables us to sell low and
still have a reasonable profit. Second-
ly, we want to make room for au im-
mense fall stocli. Thirdly, because we
buy allour goods for cash, and conse-
quently get our goods cheaper than par-
ties who buy on creditf!" We giye our
customers the benefit of the discounts
made by cash purchases and all this to-
gether enables us to consistently keep
up the reputation of the BARGAIN
STORE.

N. B. Our goods are always fresh,as
our drayage man takes them directly
from the cars and at once delivers them
at our store.

Very respectfully,
D. S. KAUFFMAN &Co.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.
?Farmers are busily engaged in

hauling in their oats.

?The front of the new church prom-
ises to be very handsome.

?A number of town folks attended
the Clintonville campmeeting.

?A. L. Auman, of Cohurn, has gone
to New Berlin to attend school.

?Many of our people were to Belle-
fonte this week to see the sights.

?Read Dinges, Vonada & Go's, dis-
solution notice in another column.

?Wagon loads ot water melons are
being hauled from the station eyery
day.

?Rey. B. Hengst was absent attend-
ing the Ey. campmeeting at Swengle,
Union Co.

?Mr. Lorenza Wilt and wife are
visiting his parents, D. Wilt's on Main
street.

?J.W. Adams ordered his JOURNAL
mailed to Berrien Springs, Michigan,
bis new place of abode.

?We are sorry to report Mr. J. W.
Snook's sickness, which confined him
to bis bed for the last week.

?We met Prof. J. H. Feehier at
Pleasant Gap last week, where he was
engaged in teaching the band of that
place.

?We hope all those subscribers who
are in arrears to the JOURNAL, will
come forward and remit the amounts
due us.

?A large steamer pulling a thresh-
ing machine passed through town on
Thursday. Mr. Baney of Madisonburg
dominating as engineer.

?The "Dog Days" are upon us in

full force and care should be used that

the diseasesj incident to this season do
not get the better of us.

?Wm. Kerstetter's new house, south
of towu, will soon be finished and after
being painted can be counted among
the finest residences in this neighbor-
hood.

?Our band came out on Saturday
evening displaying their fine new hel-
mets, and giving the citizens some of
their best music. Millheim has reason
to be proud of this organization.

?ln order to close out my stock of
wall papers I will sell them at half
price. Call at our furniture store,Penn
street., Millheim, Pa. E. W. MAUCK.

FOR SALE.?A good dwelling house

IB jtfillheim, centrally located. For
particulars inquire at this oilice. tf

FOR SALE.?About one thousand

feet of Dry Linn Boards. Inquire at

this oilice. W.

tf.

?Alout 30 copies of the "Post,"
published at Philadelphia, ly W. U*
Ilensel, and a splendid democratic cam-
paign paper, are being sent to so many

subscribers at this place.

?Mr. Charles Smith and the other
heirs of Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, dee'd,

willmake sale of the persohal property
of the decedent, near Wood ward on
Saturday, August 23rd.

?Rev. S. (f. Shannon, of Watson-
town, was in towu on Saturday last,

visiting some of his many frieuda. lie
spent an hour in the JOURNAL oilice in
pleasant conversation. Call again.

?lt is estimated that between 0000
and.Sooo people were on the fair ground
at Bellefonte on Tuesday evening to
witness the grand display of lire works
and the sham battle of the G. A. It.

?We learn from the Mifflinburg

Tklagraph that Rev. Henry, the pastor

of the Luthei an charge at that place
has Hotitied his congregation of his de-
parture, expecting to move to Kansas.

?Mr. Aaron Harter, of Haitleton,
arrived in town on Friday afternoon,
on his return home from an extended
trip through the western counties. lie
hud a large drove of horses, which he
expects to sell.

?Do not forget to call around at the
town-hall next Saturday, where our
Evangelical friends will treat you to
some splendid ice cream. The cause
of the ladits of their society is worthy

of a liberal patronage.

?The Ladies Aid Society of the Ev.
church, willhold a festival in the town
hall at Millheim on Saturday, August

he 23d, for the benefit of the new
church now in course of erection. A
liberal patronage solicited.

-PUBLIC SALE.?Tuesday, Aug. 25,
1884, at the residence of D. C. Wilt,
Millheim,consisting of houshold goods
&c. He and his wife intend spending
their later days with their son L. T.
Wilt, in the oil country.

?The Clmtonville campmeeting bj
all reports seems to have been a very

livelyplace on Sunday last. A good
deal of racing was going on causing in
several instances serious accidents, one
of which resulted in the death of a lady.

?Gov. Curtiu replied to a serenade
of the Millheim band by a few elo-
quent and patriotic remarks, which in-

cited the listeners to a feeling of love
and respect for our free and prosperous
country,and for him,who ever faithfully
served its people.

?On the occasion of the open air
concert by the bind last Saturday eve-
ning, some very appropriate and plea-
sant remarks were made by a Mr.
Adams, of Harrisburg, who was with
his family spending the hot sea-
son in this town at the First National.

?The grand encampment just. held

at Bellefonte will leave an impression

I for good in favor of the Grand Army,
and will never he forgotten by those
who were eye-wit nessos and partlcipa*

tors. This order is one of the noblest
in our land and hinds together in fra-
ternal love, as with a golden cord, the
"boys" who "touched elbows" in the
"days of auhl lang syne."

Bellefonte had on its host festive
dress and had opened its doois of hos-
pitality as wide as possible making the
many soldiers and visitors feel at home
"from the word go." We believo the
encampment has eclipsed anything ever

witnessed in the county.

SNAKE STORY.?A corespondent
writing from Boonville says:

Last Friday some girls went to the
mountain to pick huckleberries. The

youngest of the girls seated herself on a
large stone to rest, when one of the
dogs caiue sneaking around and hap-

pened to see a large copperhead snake.
Taking hold of it he pulled it out fiom
under the stone, on which the little
girl sal. John Castetter went to tin ir
assistance, killing four large copper-

head snakes. The largest measured
about three feet. The rest were not
quite so large. Both uogs were hit.en
badly, and the little gillhad a narrow
escape,? Olinton Dem., Auj. 14f/t.

REAPER DEATH.?It becomes our
sad duty this week to record the death
of one of our younger citizens, who was
much respected by the community and
dearly beloved by his surviving family.
Mr. B. F. Miller died at his residence
on North street, last Friday morning,
after having been prostrated by sick-
ness for over ten months. Deceased
was a painter by trade and always car-
ried the name of an industrious and
upright citizen. The bereaved family
have our sincere sympathy.

The funeral services were held on
Sunday forenoon in the U. B. church,
Rey. Herald olUciating and was largely
attended by relatives and friends.

?lnstead of campmeeting our Evan -

gelical friends willhold a Bushmeeting

in the grove, in front of the Green
Grove church, on Saturday. Aug. 23rd,
at 2 o'clock, p.m. with a quarterly con-
ference. Rev. J. M. Ettinger, P. E.
of the district will preside and preach
in the eyeuing at 74 o'clock. On Sun-
day, the 24th, at 9 o'clok, a. m. there
will be a general experience meeting,
and at 10 o'clok preaching by the Elder,
followed by the Lord's Supper. In the
afternon at 24 o'clock a special service
willbe held for the children and young
people. Preaching in the evening ur.d
likelyseveral evenings during the week.
A cordial invitation to attend is ex-
tended to all lovers of the Lord.

?PETERSON'S MAGAZINE for Sep-
tember opens with a perfectly idyllic
steel-engraving, "In Aread a ; -Guess
Who It Is ?' " The double-sized fash-
ion-plate is also from steel, colored by
hand. Mrs. Lucy H. Hooper is "Pe-
terson's" fashion correspondent in
Paris: the only oiie, we believe, who
keeps a correspondent there, hence the
fashions are always the latest and most
stylish. The stories iu this number
are unusually good, even for "Peter-
son," and range from love stories like
"Lord Ayalon" to comic ones like
"Juba of the Wake," and tragic ones
like "Creole Blossoms." How such a
magazine can be supplied for only two
dollars a year, and much less to clubs,
is a miracle ; we can only explain it by
its enormous circulation. Specimens
are sent gratis to get up clubs with.
Address CUAS. J. PETERSON, NO, 300
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

?Mr. C. G. Bright, of Aaronsburg,
who left several weeks ago for a trip
through the West, is at present at
Ellsworth, Kansas. The Reporter,
published at that place, says he is well
pleased with the west and especially
with that portion of Kansas.

BUGGY FOR SALE.?The undersign-
ed offers for sale a good second-handed
top buggy. It is the celebrated make
of D. B. Krape, of Saiona, Pa. Persons
wishing to purchase a good buggy at a
bargain, should address or call on

WM. T. MEYER,
At present with J.H.Musser,Aarons-

burg, Pa. tf

CENTRE COUNTY TEACHERS' EX-
AMINATIONS, 1883.
Milesburg and Eoggs-Milesburg Thurs-

day August 21
Snow Shoe and Bnrnside?Snow Shoe

Friday August 22
Spring?Pleasant Hill Saturday 44 23
Unionyille and Union?Unionville

Tuesday August 26
Huston?Julian Wednesday 44 27
Worth?Port Matilda Thursday 44 28
Taylor?Hannah Friday 44 29
Philipsburg and Rush?Philipsburg Sat-

urday August 30
Walker?Hublersburg Monday Sept 1

arion?Jacksonville Tuesday 44 2
Howard and Curtiu?Howard Wednes-

day Sept 3
Liberty?Eagleville Thursday 44 4
Benner?Knox' School House Friday

?The time set for the grand Union
Sunday School picnic is Saturday, the
6th of September, next. The necessary
committees have been appointed who
willat once go to work on the prepara-
tions and all efforts willbe put forth to
make this affair the grandest success,
ever achieved in Millheim in the line of
picnics.

?Mrs. A. Walter returned home
from Philadelpnia last week, accom-
panied by her husband who had gone to
the city to see her. Mrs. Walter had
been improving from the first and her
speedy recovery and return were a
pleasant surprise to her relations and
friends. The lady has regained her
wonted health and looks real hearty.

Sept 5
Patton?Waddle's School House Tues-

day Sept 9
Ilalfmoon-Stormstown Wednesday 44 10
Ferguson?Pine Grove Thursday 44 11
College?Lemont Friday 44 12
Harris?Boalsburg Saturday 44 13
Potter?Centre Hall Monaday 44 15
Haines?Aaronsburg Tuesday 44 16
Millheimaud Penn?Millheim Wednes-

day Sept 17

Miles?Rebersburg Thursday 44 18
Gregg?Spring Mills Friday 44 19

Examinations begin at 9 a. UL; ap-
plicants must be punctual.

A meeting of direstors is desired on
each day of examination. They should
permit none, except persons of good
character, to enter the classes.

A special examination willbe held in
the school house, Bellefonte, Saturday,
Oct. 4 ; applicants must come recom-
mended by three directors of the dis-
trict in which they intend to teach.

D. M. WOLF, CO". SUPT.

?The corner stone laying of the new
Reformed church at Aaronsburg, which
was to take place on last Sunday, was
on account of the inclement weather
postponed until Sunday, August 24th,
at 2£ o'clock, p. m. Ministers from a
distance willbe present, and the pub-
lic are cordially invited to attend.

?No ONE, better than the mothers,
knows the amount of persuasion, threat-
enings and force required to induce the
children to take, when necessary, a
dose of the nauseating, sickening worm
syrups;and no one more highly appreci-
ates the virtues of McDonald's Cele-
brated Worm Powders. So pleasant
and easy to take, so effective as a worm
destroyer, the dose so small that the
children never know that they are tak-
ing a medicine. There is nothing in
the shape of vermifuge that can com-
pare with them. Don't be deceived.
Take no other. Money refunded to dis-
satisfied buyers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
. Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa.

?Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr., still
makes a business of doing special jobs
at carpentry. John is really an expert
at the business and has large experince,
both in making out plans,specifications
and drawings, as well as a practical
workman. People who entrust their
work into his hands can safely rely on
having it done in best style at the low-
est prices. tf

I Our band during the'r stay at tho
!G; A. It. encampment at. Jiellefonto,
tendered a serenade at F. *' ni .V Meek'a
residence, to which the ladies of (lie

house responded with the gift of very

d Hinty button-hole bouquets besides a
beautiful largo boquet. The boys nat-
urally felt hi.-lily honored, but being it-

bout, to start for Snow Shoe City, where
they expected to be employed iu all the
dust and heat, they concluded to go
without the bouquets and there by save
the little gems from wilting and take
them home in a good condition. This
fact accounts for the appearance of the
band without the flowers.

?A OP sure remedy for Sick Head-
ache, S air Stomach, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion. Constipation, Torpid Liver,
llilionsne s Arc., no medicine is equal
to Dr. Baxter's M mdrakc Hitters. N.
11. Downs' Klisir is the -hlcsfl and l est

cough remedy in existence. BiuLes,
scalds, burns, sprains, cuts. &c? obiter
on man or beast, are speedily cured by
the use of Floury & Johnson's Arnica
and Oil Liniment.

For Sale at Hpigelmyei's,
Millheim ami Mudisonburg

Wolf'o Btoro ltema.

Mrs. Eliza St >vor, of C dram is here
visiting her parents.

Last Friday evening live of our
young ladies d' -saed up in toon's cos-
tumes, and promenaded up ami down
the road. They did a great deal of
mißcliief. So no threw stouts after
Mr. Iloycr's c v 'f",l pears w'lili others
let his young e.ilie out of the field.
Girls lieware !

Mr. David Wolfe lias torn away the
old porch in front of his residence, and
has it replaced by a new one. Quito an
improvement.

A number of our folks attended the
Clintondale campraeeting last Sunday.

Dr. J. 11. Bright frequently comes
out fiotn Rebersburg to have a game of
Croquet at Mr. Buyer's house. The
Doctor is a "Bright" player.

ANON.

?ANY HOUSEKEEPER who sends at
once the names of five married ladies,at
same address, and 12 two-cent stamps

for postage, will receive free for one en-
tire year, a handsome, entertaining and
instructive Domestic Journal, devoted
to Fashions, Fancy Work, Decorating,
Shopping, Cooking, aud Household

matters. Best Paper published for La-
dies. Every Housekeeper wants it. Reg-
ular price,sl.oo. Must send now! Ad-
dress DOMESTIC JOURNAL,

28-3 m Nunda, N. Y.

?On Sunday George Wise a son of
Samuel Wise, of Brush Valley, had the
misfortune to break his collar bone.
George in company with some neighbor,
boys was on bis way to Ilie Clintondale
camp meeting, and when near camp
the neck yoke came off the pole and
drooped to the ground. This frighten-
ed the horses, who ran off, upsetting
the wagon and throwing young Wise
violently to the ground,resulting in the
broken bone and other bruises. The
others and the wagon escaped without
hurt.

LADIES'; MEDICAL ADVISER.?A
oomplete Medical Work for Women,
handsomely bound in cloth and illus-
trated ; postpaid for 10 two-cent
stamps. Tells how to prevent and
cure all diseases of the sex, by a treat
ment tit home. Worth its weight in
G Id to every lady suffering from any
< t these diseases. Over Ifl.ooo sold al-
ready. Address NUNDA PUBLISHING
Co., Nunda, N. Y. 28-3 m.

LAID IN ASHES.

A Sweeping Conflagration in the
town of Northeast?Many

Burildingß Destroyed.

ERIE, Pa , Aug. 13.?About three
o'clock this morning a lire broke out in
the drug store of Brookins & Flem-
ming, at Northeast, in this county, aud
spread rapidly. In reply to a call for
assistance a steamer was sent by the
Erie fire department. It was several
hours before the fire could be got under
control, and the business portion of the
town is now in ashes. Among the
blocks destroyed are Towns', Loomis',
Hall's, Belknap's, Union and the
Hayne's House. These and the Pres-
byterian church were mostly fine brick
buildings, bui't since the fire of 1871
when this same district was burned
over. Among those burned out are:
The First National bank, Short, Blaine
A: Gould's bank, Stockton's jewelry
store, Turel's grocery, Logan's shoe
store, Ingall's jewelry store, Loomis'
harness shop, Selkridge's hardware and
grocery, Ilayne's hotel and clothing
house, Hammond's crockery store,
Smiley & McDonald's grocery, Town's
dry goods store, Loomis & Sullivan's
boot and shoe store, Damon's dry goods
store, Halcomb's meat market, Greer's
dry goods store, the Opera House,
ltoss' drug store, Belkuap & Hitch-

cock's grocery, Butt's cigar store aud
some small shops. Over two-thirds of
the business portion of the town is de-
stroyed, including the best buildings in
the place.

The total loss is estimated at $200,-
000 and the total insurance at $85,000.

DIED.

On the 7th inst., at Potter's Mills, of typhoid
fever, Dr. G. W. Klme, uged 1.26 years, 2 months
and 29 days.

On the 11th inst., at Snydcrtown, Centre Co.,

Pa., Miss Clara E. Emeelck, aged 23 years, 11
months aud 10 days.

On the 15th inst., at Millheim, Mr. B. F. Mill-
er, aged 38 years, 6 months and 21 days.

Millheim MnrKet

Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, old, LOO
Cora 6-5
Rye ? 60
nats White 40
Buckwheat
Flour 5.40
Salt, per Brl 1.40
Plaster, ground...
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 60
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed 100
Cloverseed 650
Butter 12
Hams 14
Sides 12
Veal
Fork
Beet *.

Eggs 15
Potatoes 35
Lard...... 12

WANTED-LADIESTOTAKE OUR NEW
fancy work at their homes, in city or count-

ry, and©arn £6 to #l2 per week, making goods
for our rail and W inter trade. Send 15 cents tor
sample and particulars. HUDSON MFG, CO.
267 Sixsu Avs. i Nsw Yowl

?TESTIMONIALS many times are cut
from the whole cloth, anil for every one
voluntarelv giyen in praise of a merit-
orious article an unscrupulous and dis-
honest manufacturer can write up a
dozen lor his worthless products ; but
the following card from the traveler of
Sower, Potts Si Co., a publishing house
known in almost every state in the
Union, is so emphatic and to the point
that we cannot refrain from giving it
in evidence :

"Georgetown, Pa.
J. A. McDonald, Dear Sir :?Please

forward by express at once one bottle
Curtis' Carmelite Cordial to C. F.
Camp, Esq., Stroudsburg, Monroe Co,
Pa. It cured me so quickly and com-
pletely last summer that I reccomtnend
it highly to all tny friends."

Single bottle guaranteed to cure any
case cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea, chol-
era morbus, sumrnei complaint, cramps
or any intestinal irritation whatever,or
money refunded in every instance.
Should have a place in every household
and every traveller's satchel.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Yct CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhutb, Millheim, Pa.

Coburn Briefs.

Benj. Kerstetter is about completing
a new house along the railroad.

Three more new houses' to be erected
before winter, are being spoken of.

Magnetic Iron Ore has beeu found in
quantities near here and a company is
to be organized to operate it. Jonathan
Ditiges is the lucky finder.

The wreck train passed through here
on Monday on their way to Spring
Mills to replace an engine that had
been thrown off the turntable at Spring
Mills.

Coburn lias a subscription school
taught by Miss Cora Reifsuyderof Mill-
heim. Z.

Spring MillsItems.

W. A.Krise is busy on his new
house. Hope be willby ready to movs
into it by April next. William would
make a go >d township oilicer.

Jerry, a three year old s m of J. I.
Condo, while playing in his father's
s uithy, up st an old anvil on his font
almost culling oil his toes.

J. D. Horner is the happiest man iu
town?it is a <jirl.

J. W. Sweet wood is a practical bee
farmer and sells lots of honey.

The citizens of Gregg township held
a meeting to consider measures for the
destruction of that worst of weed
pests, Canada thistles.

Bartholomew has opened the best
and largest line of Boots, shoes, hats

and clothing ever brought to Spring
Mills. UNCLE PETE.

Rebersburg Locals.

* r Samuel Mingle formerly a resident, of
Rebersburg, who died at his home in
Lock Haven, was buried on the Even-
gelical cemetery on Monday last.

A great many of our folks are off to
Bellefonte attendiugjthe soldiers' en-
campment.

Mrs. Miller, who was visiting her
friends in Lancaster, Pa. returned home
on last Thursday.

John Harter the obliging clerk at
Loose's went to Bellefonte during the
encampment.

Our band is displaying some choice
music at the soldier's encampment.

WilliamHockman,our constable had
a runaway last week which resulted in
a smashed and mutilated buggy. *

#
*

Madlsonburg Scrape.

Andrew Ocker purchased a yery fine
horse last week.

Miss Fairy Shafer is off to Reading
to visit her mother and sister.

Elias Miller has erected a house on
his littlefarm behind the first moun-
tain. lie is a man for improvements.

George Shafer has some notion of
buying the hotel property in the burg.

Quilting parties are in full bloom
for the past few weeks. ?

11. R. Fiedler has s*uch improved
the appearance of his mother's farm by
clearnig the fence rows of brush, but
the crop of poison that he and three
of his men got is not so very pleasant.

Mrs. Hannah Fullmer has been to
Bellefonte for the last week seeing the
sights.

Miss Winter,of Rebersburg, spent
last week with her sister, Mrs. Lizzie
Klinefelter, this place.

Nevin lost a shirt sleeve last week
in tusseling with several young ladies.
Yery sad, truly.

Our Reformed Sunday School had a
picnic at Penn Cave, last week. They
had a good time.

Mr. A. 11. Feidler, of William sport,
is here visiting his father.

Mr. Wm. Goodhart & lady,of Farm
er's Mills, were the guests of Dr. Lee
on Saturday and Sunday.

The potato crop willbe extra good.

SHIN BONE.

BaaaayayyyßaarfaaiaaayaaaHflra

-MIS?! TO SEAT-
- cjj:tfryyaaaijaaaa

G. W. BARTER'S
yjyyyyyyjuyyyyyyyyyyaayyun

Nev Confectioneries!

Largest Stoci and Finest Selections!
U'JJ'J'JU'JJJJJ'J-J.J-J-J'JWJ'J'J'J'JU'J'J

FRESH GROCERIES!
UWJ rJUUUWtiWJUU'£UUU'4UUUUWJMa

RECEIVED MOST EVERY DAY!
yyyyyyyyyy.j lya^aaaaßaauiiiaao

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE
HIGHEST HOME MARKET PRICES!

yyjyyyyyyyyyyyyyyaayyaaaya

CALL AND SEE!
yyyyyyyjyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyuyy

?lT?WlLL?PAY?YOUL-

yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyayayy

S. W. BARTER,
yyyyiayyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyya

Main St., opposite IJauk, Millheim,Pa

uaaayßayayyajaaanaaaoaaaaa

CATAR R H Hay Fever
HHHK?! _ L'l"*Of catarrh
\u25a0jgg- c LY 3. having peculiar
mwC.Dtkli QMVS* \ symptoms. It<sat~C rniu tended by an inflam-
n ul ed condition of the
9HPan fining membrane of

the nostrils, tear-
rui\/rrt/rhlu A ducts and throat, af-

(sA reeling the lungs/An
a-' <T/j acrid mucus issecre-
SHy </<V /§j| ted. the discbarge Is
if* \u2713 with a

',g painful burning sen-
satlon. There are se-

o. 1?- vere spasms of sneez-
-4 jdtPra* w ing.frequent attacks
yeP USA I (> * blinding li ea d-

ftSmOL ?J ache, a wattery and

HAY-FEVER inflamed state of the

Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy founded on a
correct diagnosis of this disease and can bo de-
luded upon. 50cta. at drugcists; 60 cts. by
mall, sample bottle, bv mail 10 cts ELY BROS,
Druggists. Owego, N. Y.

I reeeominencl to those suffering (asl have)
with Hay Fever, Kvl's Cream Balm, T have
tried nearly all the remedies,and give this a de-
cided preference over them all. It has given
me Immediate relief.? C T. STEPHENS, Hard-
ware Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

FAY'S CELEBRATED!
WATER-PROOF

MANILLAROOFING!
Resembles fine leather; for Roofs, Outride \u25a0
Walls, and Inside in place of plaster. Very \u25a0
strong and durable. Catalogue with teetimo- \u25a0
mala and samples FK KK. Established 1808. \u25a0
W. 11. FAY DC COm Camden, N. J.B

7<K)0! ! AGEHTS* AMTEDSSXI
to soil the only nflicial Biographies ofcIcteLAHD hbndIFCKS

By Fx-Uov. Dorsheiinev, of N . Y.,Member of U.
S. Cb7if/rc*, and Hon. W. U.Hensel Chairman *??
of Item. State Com. of Pa.?intimate, friends of
CL and H. It is the moat RKLIABLK,Jnterestiny
and liicfilpILLUSTRATED. hence In IMMUNSR I>K
M AND. Agents are COINING MONEY. Ithas tine
STEEL PORTRAITS, SELLS FASTEST aild pay BEST.
Jieware of unreliable, catchpenny books. Write <
to HUBBARD BROS., Pubs., Fhlladelplba, Pa.

AUEJfTS WAXTF.n?For the Lives of

BLAINE & CLEVELAND IT
LOGAN, HENDRICKS.

In 1 vol by T W Knox. In 1 vol byHon A Dhrnum.
The nest and Cheapest. Each vol.. 500 pages,. t
11.50. 50 }>cr cent Co Agents. Ontflts/rW. Ad-
dress HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO.. .
Hartford Conn. ' Si 4t

mm? .iySi
B°OK A

a XLO surprise that 1M
unexampled In what Is now for the first time of-
fered by the | 11 KRART OKVOLCTIOM.
Home of thelibest standardl% books of the
world rsnperbly Illustrated,richly tKHind.lv-tailed I
atamei* fraction of former prices. TYM*BlN-
ro|].\°l M ami exclusive territory fl given
good agents. lon-page catalogue free. Write ?
quick. JOHN B. ALDKN, Publisher* 393 Pearl
St., New York. 27-it

5000!! AGEATSWAYTEWS?^
to sell the First An t hen tie Biographies of

BLAINE&LOGAN
By the eminent scholars , H. J. RAMBDFLLand
BKN PKRLKY POOvE. The people demand
this work .becausethe roost Reliable, Com-
plete, Interesting and Rlehly Illustrat-
ed. It contains nearly 600 pp: fine steel por-
traits. Will be first out, sell fastest, and
pay biggest profits. Bevoare of unreliable
catch-rtenny hooks. Write at once to

HUBBARDBROS. 723 CH6StnatSt.Plniaia.
Y.£.?(/utflts are ready. Send Soe. for one, and
save time. 27-#t

S3OO A MONTHIor AGENTS VSS
iir A TATT? nd I.OOAW. Com-IjXIiYXJMJli plete Official. Iliustra
ted LIFE OF THE REPUBLICAN'S CHorcfc, BY
JUDGE BUHL. assisted,by the Editor of the Ken-
nebec Journal and Blaine s Private Meere- '

tnry. Olotli $2.00. .

CLEVELAND "d

IXENORICKft, by COL PRANK TRIFLKTT.
Our books are beyond all couapetlo* LB
Authorship. Illustrations, Paper and Binding;
Prospector. Free to aetaal Canvassers. ?
S|ecial terms to those ordering from u distance.
Also ready the bit of tbe year.

MY WIFE'S FOOL OF A HUSBAND ! ?

WJTH 175 ENGKAVINQS, BY WLLUAMS. 4TNO
MORE DULL TIMES! Write for Circulars now. .

W. H. Thompson, Pub. 404 Arch fcjfc.
Phila., Pa. 284t

llETirriK°f the late war who were rents-
lir fllliUoed pay for tbe time between date
of commission and official muster, will find ft to
their interest to communicate promptly, and >

with particulars, with MCNKILL & BIRCH,
Attorneys and Solicitors, Drawer 457, Washing-
ton, 1). c. No fees in advance; honorable deal-
ing : highest references. 27-4$

CLEVELAND^!
life; written at his own home, with his coopera-
tion and assistance, by the renowned Goodrich.
Largest, cheapest, handsomest, best, Elegantly
illustrated. Costs more per copy to manufac-
ture than the other lives that are sold for twice
its price. Outsells ail others teu to one. One of
our agents made a profit of over SSO the first day
A harvest of gold wiU be realized by every
worker. All new beginners succeed grandly.
Terms free, ami die most liberal ever offered.
Save valuable thn-* by sending 25 cents Tor post-
age, etc., on fr>-e outfit, which includes large
prospectus book. Act quickly, a day at tie
start is worth a v.'e'k at the finish.

11. HALLKTT&CO.. Portland, M W

Spring & Summer,
J'* ?'* tr i "*U" M i . f}| J!

EIIiLIHIBY,
*y

' ? ' ? Ijjj?

WsMMvms gjto Memoirs I
.- \u25a0?\u25a0<- \u25a0 . :i t -SUI

N"EW !

LATEST STYLES IN LADIES',

. j . r; Juu;

Misses and Children's
< * ''!*' |4 .>ii£ 'fM * "finm

HATS AND BONNETS,
if !

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED.
? ? r-i U tnfj

r- " ? ' >?'*' *iV

BOTTOM PMCBB MB Etßul
. v*4 yIV i

mw, .
,

i," !

:
\u25a01 J fV " *

jfacca, j|mbroidmfs, Sitlis, patina, gibbon*!,
%, *"? . i gi: *t* IP*"'

In all the new Styles and Shades.

AS USUAL, WE
... ... .?(' .n.

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD
?BY?-

i ? },' © P' . '
"* "*?"

ANY FIRM IN THIS SECTION
r

! >V *' fi |H
i ! '!}R i 1 1

RESPECTFULLY,

HriMMM*
\u25a0 . j ; "liOfS

MARKETSTREET, LE WISE URGE, Prf. m


